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$2.00 THE YEAR 11^ADVANCE OUT SIDE THE OOCHTf

CASHIERS valley tele¬
phone LINE COMPLETET
4 ^

.flic ^ylvn Cashier* Telephone
(

iiii^ completed its line Iron-

SxR.i soulhorinost townshij
.j tin' roiiiit v, connecting with Tuck

ii-A'W'i'i'- '*:l t'tiJIonvlier niu

I'ltc Hiii'. beginning at Sylva. anc"

l.;ii|iti- .if llfc'i llanipion. one of th

|,.,|nii:!i\i <»' Southern Jaeksor

.miiSiy. was completed and in ofiev

iii.iii '(:u,;?«l:iy ot tliis week.

¦||!t' li'ii' is 1*1" n.,>|ii'r wire -;|| j|,

*.iy. and i.-. in < .< particular .

|,i,:|i tInn- Misuiu-o t*'h phoin
|j;n', i » 'ill V'JH'll .I;I<. {. M)i

roiiMiy wi'.'i Sylva, throiudi th

j!:!l Syl'.a. wr.ii 1 lu» \v*iol>
¦).

|mH'< Mat os.

p SHOAL CREEK
.r >.>

Mi'. ^ Ideparted th:

;Wiilpixlay. May l.'tth. Fupev
ttViV lONiillct.'d by l!of. \\

ft .\i!ili"iiry. ami !ii> ivmains woi

in n-! in' t Ik* comotory nea

[ft'i.ili'x'> while many frione

i .Mil :. *iew liif. la-1 i-o<tii>
.V«'|,,U'1' his'.amvi- wrtli lllov

a
..4 in*ir Mill was *i':l>;\ fop

,vr* <.!

\,vliili' hi I- if his death ho o>

iv>si^ hiuisi li't as being. ready t

li'Is m11lily homo to dwell i

in' imjwi' prepared above. Ho n

, ;.i! i!.::t !i'o ii:d not desire to c::

iii <fl'i i-. iiipaninn (who pas
.i! 'nvnv a tew years ago) to th*

-'irow and*suneriiig, .d
i i'il im't ret trn to hiia hut he kno

ir'ri'lli'i to hoi*.i
. | r.'M'ii.-;' v. ill he greatly nris

,| iiijiitr lu'ine lit' Mr. and Mr*
i. Iwhere lather and Sv

i.uliie their home together, '

ii:u tin- Mil!;. Iivi:i«r child.
lie tr;- . :¦ . :S|y:*t'i!, law ahidii.

^jH'iiii' th»* > isitors who a

iiilotltlfft- Lateral were: .Mr. .T. 1
>u,' Hi Hi\ i>n City, Mrs. A. .

)!;>. M. H. Morris, Mr. (i. '

M/kT , !:ii Mr". A. I). Parker «

lylvn. .Mr. Ilr.ur Hooper, Mr. Wi
Ulr.at ai of Seotts (too

U\ lot- and I'has. Knsley i

and Mr. J. r». Eiwley, of Sylv.
!«' v. A. II. 1>; »,.i:s Idled his roetdai

|[»|*>intiiiciit Sunday afternoon. -Mr
i>:ins accompanied iiiui.
Ji;'>srs. \V. K. Ujiit.'c, I). K. lijitt!

jr. | aa;i we:it t-j ijylva .Sniul:
M i:tie Oay Battle, dau^ii'i

Mr. it. K. liatt'i*, .vlio is aovioi^
Mr. ami Mr- lonvs ^itton wit

» ... I... < i. . -f ia>t week to a

liv iuai'ral <>;' Mrs. sii.lton
pi;i|;iitl.i!, Mr. !!ill lone-'.
i!lata K:ii.;(;ti;d jiliil

Ji:'.m«i\ ivi-iii id -.\lva Saaivdav.
Mr. (Mill S. !)ill:ii;l look dihiu

I' the lioini- oi Mr. A. Bird Thur.
py ot In-.j wick.
Mr.-. K. Unwell and Mrs. Pcroivj

I!<!-inrJilin >pcnt the afternoon wit
h-. mill Mr>. Horace Howell Fr-da
Mr. L. I!. Uhickwell, who is wor.

i'i liavi'iist'ord, spent .th * wt (
¦I v.;t|| i11>;i>(. t'ulks.
Vr>. W. F. I'ati'e, who !ias !>c

I'"1' i> iiiiprn isiu.
Mk I'li.iva! McLaughlin has i\
HimI to | (.,. I;o111c* at Sylva aftc
I-"din, a week with her parent

,r- !in<l Mrs. K. Howell.
Missis ("Kin Hall and Irene Habe
l!l':'1 «ii Mrs. L E. Blpckwe
^lilll'>||;» \.
Utile Mi<s,.s May and iX'ssi
Van mil r.M. ;,ttle brothers c
'"¦'"ill :ir.> tvtiir* their ;;unt. Mr

A. Hinl anil JittW* grand childrc x

M'w, Anna- |:uih jmv.'i and Charl:*
!., tntvil to Svi\a Satui

f}.
I"*''' >l\ ]!. !.. < ;"iii('SJ>io of (Hffl

"»'i t K. of Hosma
"m Tim, il.iy ui'jlit :ii Mr. <'. k

.»«i >. i

,Mrs- r.nttlc qui Mrs. P. c
P'NI pa!!. «l en il. liushe

ui'.; moon. .¦:;K .

^lss Vi.'.-: .Mar. li spoilt* Ijic VT»:C

J4 i!i<s 'Martin a

hob,..
ylhs|,s I'^-ic Anthony and Grac
h1'' (n!lc;| at Mr. ,1. (). Howell
pa>: >)lt(moon. »

. ;

r''N Tv(;y Turpin of Ravcnsfor
f a We®k end guest at Mr. W. -A

Oxner's.
Mr. Clyde Marcus and faiuily of

Havens?ford visited among relatives
Sundav. \ ».

"

. . /
* v*

Mrs. J. H. Hughes spent Monday
xi'tomoon with Mrs. K. TerrclJ.
Mr.'and Mrs. V\C. W. Anthony wore

at Mrs. A. <C. IToyle's Tliur;-
day.( ' ' '.«_I,

..ti'b. William Allen spent part of
'ast week at Almond.
Mr.fjhoihns Mince of Missouri lies

leen spending awhile with his sister,
Mi-s. YV. A. 'Oxner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hooper were

uests at Mr. W. H. Hoyle's Sunday
light.
Mrs. York Howell spent part .cl

ast week with her .daughter, Mrs. H..
jr. Ferguson.-
Messrs. P. C. Siielton and Terry

ohrisow who are employed at Sap
ihire spent stlie week end with home-
oiks.
A new f;;vn mill is in operation «»

lieAV, A. Ojener t'arm.
Several ot our neighbors are liiv

ng new swarms of "> bees and tin
'ere:m man" calls at our home:
wife (a week."A land of milk,
cream) and hotrov. ">

i
, ... '

,
Dr. Ras Battle ^pft for Tennessee

¦Sunday afternoon at^or sending :

'ew days \tith his parents, Mr.' an*'
Mrs. W. F. Battle,
Miss Marv didders ot Whittierliilders otj Whitt

Miss Fiance's Bavas the guest of Miss Francos Battle;
>unday. ,

Mr. Terror Johnson motored to?
ranklin Sunday.
Mrs. 1*. \V. Kincaid called at Mr J

. (\ Johnson's Friday.
Mr. 1.. I. \*laekivHl and family 3

; wit Smida'y in Sylva. j
Mr. and Mrs!. W. H. Hoyle and

/laughter, Canudia, were guests a?
ir. H. (1. 'Ferguson \> Sunday.
Miss E'ta Kinsland spent Sunday

I'terneon jitv Mr. York Howell's.
Mr. Sevier Koenrc and son, Wayne

rile I M Mr. J. 11. Hughes' Sun
'ay.
Mr. Clyde Marcus and family, o"

evensford were guests at Mr. W
\*. A lithoney's Sunday, v

Mrs. -1. L. Ferguson spuit Snnda;
fternoon with Mrs. A. J. Freemar-
Mr. .1. K. Hoyle spent the wool,

r.d inMlryson City. \
Mr. T. YV .MCIaughlin mr.de a trip

~t Marshall last week.
Messr.i. K. Howell. Dallas H*well
id .1. IT-. H.ujhe.; made a trip to

iylva Saturday.i
Mrs. Lila (ireen called at Mr. C.

I. Martin's Thursday afternoon.
Mis. .1. K. Hoyle who has been in

leclining health tor several weeks is
pending awhile in the hospital at
?rvson Citv.

/.
-/W

;ylva school
IN CLASS "A'

The .Sylva elementary school has
>een placed in Group 11, Class A, of
be accredited list, by the state de¬
triment of1 education, according' tr
nfonnation received by l&iperinten
lent Lovelace, from Miss Susaii
'ulghum, snj wrvisor of teacher train-

Miss Fulghum's letter follows:
"Dear Mr. Lovelace:.Your an

ual rej)ort of- tlic Sylva Elementary
School has been received.
f<I am glad to notify you that the

chcol will be accredited in Group ]],
"Jla.«s A, with the understanding that
defjuate sanitary, drinking and toilet
acilities, approved by the State
Cont'd of Health, will be installed
his ven r.

Lot me congratulate you on your
plcndjd achievement.
I have examine;! the Principal'.'

eports and feel that you accomplish-
m1 much good for the Sylva schools,

" his -past year.
Cordially, Susan Fulghum".

BANKS TO CLOSE SATURDAY

Saturda/, Memorial Day, the
>arking institutions of Sylva will bo
losed all. day. f <', 4"' .

The child needs alT-slx #f th'-'
.oods included in his meals cadi day

.
* ^

1 Ililk, eggs, vegetables, fruit,, wliob

tain cereals and butter and crea*?

»y home economics workers ot t?'c
'te College of Agriculture.^

.f '/_¦
- ' o. *.
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$25.00 In Gold Will Be

, .To Tl ,<. Non Participant NomiwitmgThe Wini'er Of Tho Overland#edW ; #. » . ¦* * * 'I « "
-r- .

_
' \ '. ."

I
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Week and* Will Be A Rec-

New Candidates
Every Town and Township ShouIcFBe Represent-

ed With Two or More "Xive Wire" Contender^
For the Magnificent Priies.End of Rainbow
Is Realized With Proverbial Pot of Gold With¬
in Reach of Energetic People. ,

i V(
The race is about to begin.
What are you going to do about it$

Are you going to join ' the profit-
sharing competition or, a& you g»
ing toi be negligent of the opportun¬
ity, at hand ? YOU arc invited to
participate in (he division of$3,000.00
privv list which is made up of the
most alluring appropriate1 and other
worthwhile things one could imagine.
A little investigation of the prizes'
offered in the big campaign will con¬

vince you of the sterling worth of
Jpach ami every one of them. There
is noting fictitious placed on any

thc-i ! <-Wj>rds in the list and just
¦Crciii!ilie prizes arc 'large and
doulilh i.clmost valuable, as we!!''
as l'lt'.f. .('!. utiful of any that have
ever been :)fl'ercd before in this vi-
ci*»H "o* reason why YOU should
stand Hrk and figure that they are

head'', so to speak, and
beyond . *:*t* reach. .!/1

S. >!i. if it can be possible that
>ne in: wiu such ai valuable prize
jucli"V mrt time. Well, this the

.
1

.
' f

case v.. -;!y and this isn't all of i*
either.

' (
A gl.i:ice at' the prize list nearly

staggei -:ie but it i:; the truest thing
you ever- W\id. In a little better than
'six we:\> from the present time
these beautiful late model closed ears,

$42f>.(H) (ivies' diamend ring, Atlan-'
ti<* City irips and the other hand¬
some and valuable prices will be
awarded the Club -Members for the
part they hr.vc taken in the circula¬
tion (campaign. A few enthusiastic
Club Members have already "climbed
on the Circulation Campaign Booster
Wagon." One thing that is very
noticablc is the enthusiasm display¬
ed by the new members. On3 young
lady who entered last week, was fair¬
ly overjoyed bv the prospects of win¬
ning one of the beautiful cars.

"Mere is my nomination for mem-

MM-ship and nere arc twenty-two
coupons good for 100 free votes which
yqn will please place to my credit".
She said splendid encouragement is
being received from all sections of the
campaign. And this is not at all
strange as it is a well known ami
absolute fact that this Salesmanship
Club campaign is just as advertised
in the announcement.fair, square
and impartial to <?ach and every par¬
ticipant. Every-card has been thrown
6n the table FACE UP and there will
NOT be a dishonest method employed
by the management, NOT one word
of information will be divulged re¬

garding any participant's relative
standing. No one deviation will be
made from the published rules and
regulations governing the campaign.
No .person will be approached by the
management with a tiew of having
them invest their own\«oney in sub¬
scriptions but on the other h'and they
will be advised through the columns
of this paper NOT TO DO SO. The
last week of the campaign is'BLIND
in ever}- sense the word implies
Uosing the campaign with the sea!-
od tin ballot box reposing in the
local banks where each and eveiw

participant deposits their reports and
collections during'the entire last week
off, the campaigii, jnjevents the cam¬

paign manager or any one from know¬
ing) hew many votes or credits the
dilt'eiy t; ' Club Members have. The
final d sing of the campaign will be
promptly at eight o'clock P. M.
Satuni iand promptly at «ight
o'clock .means exactly sixty minutes
after so- en o'clock and not one sec¬

ond afterwards. Western Union time
will 'bo used. . / .

Remember that this is MEMBER¬
SHIP WEEK. This is the week that
YOU should send in your nomination
and go right after one of the prizes.
DONt PROCRASTINATE . don't
wait until it is all over and then say:
"How I wish I had gone in to The

: V " L >>
" * i / ;

Journal Salesmanship. Club. I conid
have won one of those cars or one of
the other valuable and handsome
prizes just asx well as so and so. I
could have done much Better then she
did'' Dozens will make "this very re-

,
. a* ^ I imark after the closfc of the campaign.

But, it will be too late. TODAY./ i
NOW is the opportune time for you
to join the Club ihd become an ac¬
tive participant and WIN. Your
frwnds and acquaintances will be glad
to help you if you will go it? whole
heartedly.with grit and determin¬
ation popping from your eyes, and
enthusiasm flowing from your tongue
they will support you beyond your
fondest hopes, and then too, you can¬
not even lose your spare moments as

you will be paid according to what
you do. *

J Combine Pleasure and Health
These automobiles are just two of

the diftn£ -$fcta*feler gifts that the
Jackson County Journal will (give
away to those Who are nominated in
this great prize distribution.
The pleasure and health your

family will drive from an automobile
/ iwill more than repay you for the

little easy effort put forth in
winning it. Don't envy your neigh-
how easy u will be to win an auto¬
mobile of your own in the Jackson
County Journal Salesmanship Club.

This Is The Week
Right now.this very.day is the

time to start your campaign in earn¬
est.
The names of the Club members

who have been nominated will soon
be published. Thus far a suprisingly
small number have been nominated
considering the number and value of
the gifts to be given away.
There is plenty of room for real

"live wires". If you haven't done so

yet, then bring in your entry blank
right away. You are sure to regret it
if you fail to get into the Jackson
County Journal Salesmanship Club
gift distribution. '

NOTE:.Club members are respect¬
fully requested to bring or send in
their reports Wednesdays and Satur¬
days of each week. The management
will be away from the office during
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays of each week working with
the various candidates in the territory

Special Nomination Prise
Would you accept $25.00 in gold

if it was offered to you free put into
your hands without one single effort
on your partf If so, nominate the
winner of the Overland Sedan car
and as soon as the official judges de¬
clare the winner of this Car you yillreceive $2$.00 in gold.

PICKLESIMER-WILLIS

A On Wednesday, May 6th at nine
o'clock in the morning, Mr. Ivey
Gordon Willis and Miss Ruby Hil-,
dred Picklesimer qnietly married at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Piner, Williston, N. C. The bride was
beautifully attired in a dark blue
ensemble suit, with hat and gloves,
.to match, and carried & lovely, bout
quet of white roses and ferns. «

Immediately after the cermony
Mr. and Mrs. Willis left for the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Picklesimer motoring a distance
of about 550 miles, and taking four
days for the journey, passing through
twenty counties. 1 r

Tfye couple received many
' lovely

and useful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi? will be at
«ne after June 1st at Williiton, N.*

DO YOU KNOW
"Why wear a poppy?
iHh- IThat in the spring of 1919 amidst.

c6mplete devastation, the poppies
bloomed in abundance ori^the battle
fields of France where so many of
our men had fallen in battle, and
that because of this the poppy has
become the Memorial Flower of the
American Legion and the Ajmerican1
Legion Auxiliary. .^

That the American Legion was the
first national organization to adopt
the poppy as its memorial flower,
having taken this action at the
National Convention hjeld in Cleve-!
lalid, September 27-29, 1920.

That tlie American Auxiliary adopt-
>.4 tfce poppy as its Memorial flower

at convention held in
Kama* Cifcy, October, 1921, |
That at the American!

Legion Auxiliary adopted the pqppy j
it pledged the profits £roi» tl*»* pop¬
py «alcs 100 per cent welfare re-'
lief fo^ the service men a^Lwomea
and their families, thus fnlfi^M the
true meaning of the poppy.ao^|L-
orable Emblem of- Faith which is b^-
ing kept with all who died, through
service to the living.
That the American Legion Auxil-'

iary in order to protect its memorial
flower, the poppy, from inroads of'
commercialism, adopted a National
Poppy Program at the St. Paul Con¬
vention in 1924 which eliminates the
commercial poppy from th|e sales sup¬
ply of the Auxiliary.
That only poppies made by the

needy and disabled service men and
women by the Auxiliary Units will
be sold this year by the American'
Legiou Auxiliary.
That 2,000,000 poppies have been

made by the disabled ii the hospitals'
in Arkanasas, California, Idaho, I
Kanasas, Minnesota, Missouri, Okla-J
homa, Oregon, Kentucky, Virginia,
and Wisconsin under the guidance of
the American Legion Auxiliary,^ and'
that the' men are paid lc. or more1

for making the-poppies andin moat I
states l-4c. extra for attaching the
official American Legion and Auxil¬
iary label.
That through the American Legion

Auxiliary Poppy Program over $25,-
000 has been paid this year to the
needy and disabled service men and
women for making poppies,
That the profits from the sale of

2,500,000 poppies made under the

guidance of tho American Legion
Auxiliary will amount to over $200,
OOOmost of which wjil bo expended
in local relief work for the service
men and their families by the Legion
Posts and Auxiliary Units thruout
the country.

Taht the National American Le¬
gion Auxiliary is asking for 10 per
c< t t tiR: pJppy profits to be con¬

tributed to the American Legion
Child Welfare Fund which supports
the war orphan billets at Otter
Lake, Mich. v

-- .

That the public will have opportuni ¬

ty to help the great work of the
American Legion and American Le¬
gion Auxiliary and paying a tribute
to all who dieo in the service, by buy¬
ing a poppy during National Pop¬
py Week, May 23-30.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Alvin Crawford to Olive Stewart.
Benton M. Taylor to Sarah E.

Hampton.
Thomas Smith to Neva Page, both

of Haywood county.
W. S. Hall to Charlotte Cabe.
Arnold . Dalton to May Barnes, of

Swain.

COWS AND 0HI0KBN8
ADD MOHET INCOME

Raleigh, May 28..Four cows and
a flock of Barred Plymouth Roftjt
poultry transformed the grain farm
of Joe Ridenhour of RoekjreU in
Rowan county from a poorly, paying
enterprise into one v^ich keeps the
leyel of work about the same daring
tye year affid in addition pax* \
handsome income to the opeattef.

Tine story is told by W. G. MftgQr,
county agent for the AgTifcuHuial
Extension Service of State College,
who says, "Mr. Ridenhour moved
to his present fann about fo^r yew
ago.He began his farming opteratioas
by growing wheat, some eottdh, eort
and other grains. He kept oie cow.
Two years of grain and cotton farm¬
ing convinced Mr. Ridenhourthat he
needed something to supply him with
more money. Casting about far a
solution, he and his wife decided to
add more cowaand start, a flaak.af
pure bred poultry. They did. IvisiUd
them last week and found tlat the

grain farm, witik
soi§ of overwork and unde:
been transformed into an i
farm with the fowlof work' morv?
nearly uniform throogfcont tKe year
and with an established, #eeWy,
cash income. 1, 4 -

Mrs. Ridenhour takes good e*ie of
the o^eam and they now have'a good
butter trade in Salisbury. Th^y sold
996 pounds from the four cojra last
year for a total of about ' t$00 'in
cash. The poultry brought in, abatrt
half this amount and according to
the increase in flocks and bettbr pro¬
duction now being secured from th«i
cows, they expect to raise tlleir in¬
come from these sources' to over

$1,000 this year."
Mr.' Yeager states that this is only

a small one-man farm but that it in
bringing to its owner success and
financial independence. The eows and
poultry pointed the way, he says.

. -¦ in¦ mmmmm..

TUCKASEIGEE-GLBNTOLB
RpAD COMPLETED

Project 952A, the line o/ highway
from Tuckasieigee, via the High Pall?,
to Glenville is now completed. The
"Closed Signs" have been rejnoved,
and this, the greatest scenic highway
in all North Carolina is yjrfr open tp
travel, and will, no doubt; bring laige
numbers o£ tourists to that part of
the county this year.

Intersecting 'with Highway No. 10, J
the Appalachian Scenic Highway, and
the Asheville-Atlanta Highw&y, at
Svlva, this road leads up the valley '

of the Tuckaseigee to Cullowhee, .

East La Porte, Glenville, Tuckaaeigee, v

Cashiers Valley, Lake Fairfield, Bre-
vard and Hendersonville. ?

Aside from the tourist feature, the '

road opens up a wonderful tracking
horticultural and stock-raising coon.* -

try in upper Jackson county, an^ puts
that -wonderful section in touch with
the markets.

o

R. F. Collins of Wake County
bought a brood sow for $100 and sold
$900 worth of pigs from her in three
years. He believes in swine growing, i

reports county agent J. C. Anderson.

Tom Tarheel says he is going to
leave his cotton twelve inches apart in
the row this year and try oat this
thick spacing idea.

The first step in making a better
home is to find out where in tho
present one falls short, states Mrs.
Jane S. McKimmon of the State
College Extension Service. {.

COUPON
Hj;

This Coupon When Neatly Clipped and Re¬
turned to The Salesmanship Club Depart-

f
, \
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'JACKSON COUNTY -JOURNAL
' ^Will Count for -. i

.

100 FREE CBEDITS
Cast For .......... : L 1

.*», %
* v?;- *- 4 ", ,> , ,' , -.

Town or Ciiy 41 ... .

; [i '. L. 'jM /.'

No Coupon will be transferred from one Club member to anoth¬
er after bong received at .the office of the Salesmanship Chib.
Must be deposited-cr in the mails by 9-P JL, on or before date

of expiration.
; VOID AFTER JUNE 20. 1


